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Entered at the postofflc In Oregon City,
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Beaver Creek Dr. T. B. Thomas
Oanby... Geo. Knieht
Clackamas A. Mather
Wilwaukie Oscar Wisainger
Union O. J. Truiliiiger
Meadow Brook Chas. Holnian
New Era W. 8. Newberry
Wilsonville Henry Miley
Parkplaca t L. Kussell
Stafford J. 6. Gape
Mulino C. T. Howard
Cams R. M. Cooper
Kolalla Annie Btubbs
Marquam E. M. Hartman
uutteville a. Jennings
Aurora. Henry A. Snyder

aiie creea u. vtiiDern
Damascus J. C. Elliott
candy F. Goetsch
Currinsville Geo. J. Currin
Cherryville Mrs. M. J. Hammer
Marmot Adolph Ascbotl

lffTlie to build op Oregon City

Is to give Oregon City People yonr
Patronage.

Have you registered ? If you wish to

rote you must attend to this important
matter.

Tub legislature of Montana, sent
democrat, Clark, to the senate of the
United States. There is a greater
bribery scandal in connection with it
than there has ever been in the history
of the country.

Tun democrats are trying hard to get
Bryan to withdraw and it looks as if

pressure would be nsea to get him out
of the way. Many leading democrats
have advised him to give way to some
other man. They claim that he is kill-

ing the party.

It is with satisfaction that we report
that the bouse committee has ordered a
favorable report on the Canal bill. The
country is in earnest about this bill and
it would have been passed at the last
session except for opposition of the rail
roads. The bill is the most important to
the coast of aiiy before congress.

Now that England has her hands full

in Africa, Russia is strengthening her-

self in China and making demands on

the latter that cannot be met. France
in the south is pursuing about the same
tactics. England will be compelled to
take a firm stand in China or her inter-

ests will suffer greatly .

Tub state tax levy is 6.3 mills an in-

crease from last year from 5.7 mills.
The total valuation of the state has fallen
about 13 millions from last year while
the valuation of Clackamas county has
risen. This will make some material
difference with the state tax. Multno-

mah county will pay about $45,000 less
state tax this year than last on account
of the lowering of the assessment in that
cjunty. There can never be an equal
assessment in the state until there is an
able and conscientious state board of
ejuaiization that will Bee that a proper
valuation is made in each county. Un-

til that time the assessor, will have to
see that his county is kept on an eqnal
footing with the others or we have to
pay more than we should of the state
tax.

Mills

way

CLACKAMAS KEFORMEKS.
The various "reform forces" have de-

cided to "fuse" up in Clackamas county,
anl, if possible to agree on a division of

t ie offices, or rather the nominations, to
nominate a combination ticket with
which to try to beat the republicans.
These reformers believe in everything,
politically, under the sun, except, possi
bly, gold; and they really believe in that
but don't know it, or won't acknowledge

it. Everything from anarchy to social-i-ir-

from the single tax to free home-

steads of all real estate, is represented
among them. Scarcely any two of them
c in agree on aDy two or more political
principlesor on any political policy ; but
they are "agin" tbe republicanjmrty and
want the offices. There is need enough of

Asia.

reforms within and without the republi

can party, but the people will scarcely

entrust reforms or even administration
to such a conglomeration ot antis.

Telegram.

Tin third party organization In the

senate has gone to pieces. Senator Tet- -

tigrew, who is fighting with the desper

ation of despair, Senator Allen of Ne-

braska, who has not had time to arrange

himself since his appointment In place

of the late Senator II ay ward, and Sena
tor Teller, are about the only members

left. The destructive force that has
been operating upon the third party

combination is to be in the

prosperity of the country. The develop

nient of cotton manufacturing at the

South and temptation offered by the

rich Oriental markets opened by the

administration, has led away Senator

Butler of Carolina; Senator Kyle

has gone over, horse, foot and dragoons,

and Senators Stewart and Jones of

Nevada have pledged themselves to vote
with the republicans on all questions
except those of finance. The strong
feeling on the Pacific coast in favor of

the administration's course in the Philip
pines has had great influence on these
latter gentlemen. This division in popu
listic and silver ranks is merely a sign of

the still more striking split in the de
mocracy. Senators Morgan of Alabama,
Sulivan of Mississippi, and McLaurin of

South Carolina, are all opposed to their
party on the question of expansion,
most of them frankly so on the ground

that trade expansion will benefit their
constituents.

The populists and democrats havo
agreed on a plan that they think will

give them the offices. The leaders in

both these parties know that there are
many members of each party that belong
to that parly because of some principle
advocated. If it were not for these
principles these men would be in the
republican party probably. Now to

hold this class of voters they will be
told by the leaders that the party is to be
preserved with all its principles. Then
there are the strikers that want the
loaves and fishes. Tbey know that they
are in a minority and care for no princi-

ples to long as they can get the offices.

These latter have brought around the
union for what there is in it. Tbey
think because they can unite the leaders
they will take the parly but that has
been tried and will not work. The
majority of the members of both these
parties are honest and will not he

dragged atound to suit some office

holders. They believe in certain princi-

ples and will stay by them and not fol

low off any office-seekin- crowd.

is the cause that unites these two

parties? Can any be except that
the leaders want the
office? At the last election it was union
and that was not such a success as to be

tried again. This time it is to be an
independent ( ?) ticket, The crowd steer-

ing this is too well known. It cannot
win in this county.

News of the Weekk
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Friday January 12.

Expanding bullets are distributed to
the British troops but are UBed for prac
tice only.

Tongue is working for an army office
at Portland.

Pettigrew savagely attacks the presi
dent.

found great

North

What

found

Russia is strengthening herself in

Enj?land makes a partial answer res
pecting the flour seizures. Claiming
that food stuffs for tbe enemv are con- -

traband.

Gov. Shaw is inaugurated in Iowa.

Letter carriers will register letters in
the residence portion of Portland.

The dead of the Second Oregon will be
returned to the state next spring,

Francois to tunnel under Gibralte
and run a railroad to the Orient by way
oi Ainca.

An assassin in Portland while before
the grand Jury as u witness admits the
crime being inquired into.

Saturday January 13.

luuiunuuua nun .DUIIer
trying to flank tbe Boers.

udies army Uoing good work sonth
oi Manila.

"io 18

T - . .
is

Roberts, director of the mint is against
tne establishment of a mint in Oregon.

The house committee reports the canal
bill fayorablv.

The English report good treatment in
Boer prisons. agent.
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Trainmen are arrested at Cottago

Grove for assault on Minnie Thorn.

Alike Kosendorf, of Independence,
commits suicide at linker City.

The steamer Elm Branch is reported
disabled oil the Columbia.

14.

troops leave lor
South Africa.

January

Volunteer England

The British minister is on the verge of

a collapHe.

Sunday

A flood at Kendrick Idaho does great
damage and three lives are lost.

There has been some fighting of late
in Cebu.

Portland real estate is looking up.

Ft. Canby is to be remodeled.

Monday January 15.

It is claimed the British have crossed
the Tugela,

Boers are reported near the coast wait
ing for supplies,

The Kentucky contest is on before the
legislature.

A woman accompanying her husbands
body dies near Ashland,

England may seize Delagoa bay.

McDaniel the Portland murderer dreads
going to the penetentiary.

Building in Portland continues,

Tuesday January 15.

It is claimed that Buller is trying to
flank the Boers at both ends of their po
sition.

Bates is clearing the south of Luzon.

Woleott denounces Pettigrew in the
senate.

The Boers are working the mines with
British subjects to get war revenue,

The interstate commerce commission
wants more power.

It is claimed that the road from Van
couver to North Yakima has been
bought by a continental line and the
Columbia will be bridged at the former
place.

Eastern Oregon is talking of Repre
sentative Williamson for congress.

A big copper strike is made nesr the
Idaho line in Oregon.

The German bark Magdalene leaves
Portland for Liverpool with a big cargo,

Wednesday, January, 17.

Vest opposes expansion in tbe senate.

The question of giving subsidies to
American ships is being strongly agitated
in congress,

Matbew's blunder costs him the con-

fidence of his men.

A costly collision takes place in Port-

land harbor between the Margratha and
Magdaline by which the latter is nearly
sunk.

The Philippine commission makes its
report and ends its labors.

The second brakeman is arrested for

being connected in the outrage on

Minnie Thorn at Cottage Grove.

Wni. Burbe, a lineman is drowned
near Junction City.

Washington congressmen are against
a hospital at Vancouver.

The North Pole mine at Sumpter is
down 1000 feet.

Thursday January 18.

Col. Kobbe goes to the islands of
Soraor and Leyts with the 48th infantry

The canal bill is being pushed and
may get through tbe senate next month.

The senate will vote on tbe financial
bill Feb. 15th.

The home committee decides that
Roberts must go.

25 miles of tne N. P. is washed out on
the Potlatch in Idaho,

Spokane has the small pox.

Three juries have refused to convict
for illegal killing of deer.

Topr Face
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
Diooa makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, pimples and skin
eruptions. If you are feeling weak and
worn out and do not haye a healthy ap-
pearance you should try Acker's Blood
Elixir. It cures all blood diseases where
cheap sarsaparillas and so called puri-
fiers fail; knowing this we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. George
A. Harding, agent.

For Young Men and loony rfomen.
There is nothing that will arouse the

ire of a young man or woman so Quick aa
to nave inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
mussy their neat appearance is spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work
There can be no better work than is
done at the Trov. Leave your orders at
Johnson's barber shop.

-

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are Sold
on a positive guarantee. Cures heart
Durn, raising of the food, distress after
eating or any form of dyBDeDaia. On
little tablet gives immediate relief
25 cts. and 50 cts. Geo. A. Hardine

Not fltrlrlra'WIth Grief.
I "I tlioiiL'lit mr Ambulance service.
hnd hardened me against unpleasant
surprises," mild a young din-to- r who

does cotiHldcrnblo work on the lower
( oast side, "but Hoiiiet lines It sceum Hot.

For Instance, yesterday inoruUig when
I culled on an old woman patient In a

big tenement dowu town I found she
was dying, and I was shocked to see

lying aidovi) close beside her on the
narrow bod a young k'1 of about IS.

"I aroused her at once and explained
t her that her grandmother wits with-

in a few minutes of dentil. I thought
tin tin ully that she would Jump out of

her unpleasant position, without think
ing long about- the muuuer of her
tiimnlmr. Hut 1 fooled myself, hho
just glanced at the old lady and shook
off my hand sullenly and muttered
'You leinine 'lone;' then she turned
over to go to sleep again without mov
lug away nn Inch.

"The rent of the family went on with
their chattering and walling, and when
I left the house after the end had come
to the graudmother the girl was still
sleeping there, refusing to have her
morning nap disturbed, and somehow
my system was considerably Jiirred by
the thing." New York Commercial
Advertised.

He Made II C lear.
The Worcester dinette tells of a

musician whose English Is not as per-

fect as his music. While conducting a
festival nt Littleton. N. 11., lie was
called upon to Introduce a soloist. lie
did It In this fashion:

"Lndivs und ehentlemen, I haf lieene
esked Indrodoose to you Meester Vllder
to play for you a llooct solo. 1 haf
now done so, und he v I II now do so."

- hrllft.nMMJ-- Ul
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For a woman to come to that period
known as change of life. It is almost
always a puiod of suffering, and the de-

rangement of mind and body is some
unies so trreat Uiat Uie lanuiy lite is ut
terly marred by the unhappy wife and
moiner. at. sucn a tune every woman
neeas lust tne help that elven by Dr,
Pierce's favorite Prescription. It works
with Nature, soothes the nerves by nour-
ishing them, and cures diseases of the
delicate organs. In brief, it makes weak
women strong; sick women well.

"Favorite Prescription" contains no
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor anv
other narcotic.

"I have taken four battle of 'Favorite Pre-
scription ' for female weaknem ami change of
life," writea Mrs. I.tzzie A. Bowman, of New
Malnmorna, Wahliifton Co., Ohio. Mlefure I
bean takitijr it I could not do anything. I had
such paiiM in my head and the back of my
neck (hat I thought I would low my mind. Now
I can work every day and do not auffer. I rec-
ommend 'Favorite Prescription ' all women
suffering in the period change of life. It is
the best medicine I have ever found."

Every woman should send for a free
copy of Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser.
Send 21 one-ce- stamps to pay expense
of mailing only for the book in paper
covers, or 31 stamps for cloth, to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo.N. Y.

MANY a row: It.
Has turned with dingnst from an

otherwise lovable girl with an offensive
breath. Karl's Clover Root Tea purities
the breath by its action on the bowels,
etc., as nothing else will. Sold for years
on af.solute gunrautee. Price 23 cts.
and 50 cts. C. G. Hunllev tho Druggists.

Beet Winter Route.
For sunshine, flowers and era igos

tnke the Sunset Route via Los Angeles
to all points East. Tourist excursion
CHrs and chair cars lo .El Paso, Fort
Worth Kansas City, Chicago, Cinci
nnati, Houston, New Orleans and Wash
ington, D, C. ,

For rates, guides and information
address

C. II. Mabkium, G. P. A.
Portland, Oregon.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bkomo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. h. W. Gaova's signature on
every box. 25 cents.

Havlnjf a Great Run on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Manager Martin, of the Piersondruiz
store, informs us that he is having
great run on Chamberlain's Cough
uemeay. lie sells five bottlea of that
medicine to one of any other kind, and it
gives great satisfaction. In these days
vi m grippe mere is nothing like Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to ston tha
cough, heal up the sore throat and lungs
and give relief within a very abort time.
The sales are growing, and all who try it
are pleased with its prompt action.
ooum eweago JJaily Calumet. For sale
by G. A. Harding, druggist.

"I am indebted to One Minute finm-- h

Cure for my health and life. It cured
me of lung trouble following crinrm
Thousands owe their lives to the prompt
action of this never failing remedy. It
cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and bmo
troubles. Its early use prevents con-
sumption. It is the only harmless
remedy that gives immediate results.

Geo. A. Harding.

M

It Has Never Failed
Mr. C. S. Peaslee, tho well-know- n druggist of

Morgan City. La , is highly thought of in his neigh-

borhood because of his skill and euro in tilling pre-

scriptions. The best physicians in tho place send
their patients to his store whenever they can. Any-

thing which Mr. Peaslee may luycan bo depended
upon absolutely. In letter to W. II. Hooker &

Co., New York City, proprietors of Acker's Euglibh
Remedy, ho says: "In all my many years experi-
ence an a dt UKvnst, I have never handled a medi
cine of any nature that gavo such complete
faction as Acker's English Remedy for '1 hroat
and Lung Troubles. 1 have sold hundreds of
bottles, and have yet to learn of single caio
where failed to cure. In
croup, it acts with a ccr-tuin- ty

that is really mar-
velous. My wife docs not
take much stock in medi-

cine, but she has absolute
faith in Acker s Kngln
Remedy, always having it
at her elbow in case the
children are attacked by
croup at night. It is a
positively harmless rem-
edy, as I can personally
testifv. 1 know of a little

li.WT.

1(V-T- MI

girl who accidentally drank a wholo bottle. She was, of course, sick at her
stomach lor a time, but the sickness passed away, and then the was
in better health than ever before. I can understand why Acker's English Rem-

edy ii cllicacious, because I am a druggist. It is not a mere expectorant,
but a strengthening, invigorating tonic as While it heals the irritations
of tho mucnti membrane, also builds up the constitution nn l puriliui tho
blood. I endorse it absolutely."

Sold at 2 sc., ;oc. and $i a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. ad., is. 3d., 4. od. Jf you are not satislied buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get money back.

IIV authorize the uAoir gunniike. !'. . HOOKKR dr CO., Yiijirfrtwri, Sew J'ur.
For tale byUeo. A. Harding.
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Nuts, Dates, Figs,
Honoy, Oranges,
Lemons. Bananas,
Cranberries. Raisins
Home Made Mince
Meat,

KOlfEHTSOiX,
Tn 7th Sthkut (Iiiockk.

T--ELLO H

2:$,0(X) miles long dis-
tance telephone wire
Oregon, Washington, Cali-
fornia and Idaho
operation by. the Pacific
Station Telephone Coin
pany, covering 2,250
towns.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the eatinfaction
personal communipnfinn
Distance effect
clear understanding. Spo-
kane and San Francisco

easily heard

Oregon City office

Harding's Drag Store.
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HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
as iu 111 in una aniiuii 1.

ll.kM tk.l null al tt.Zn 1. ..,,
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PATENTS
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITT
Nolle in "Inrrnlln Ae"
Uook"lloirkioblain'alcnla"
Charg modern tf. No tn till patent Ik accurad

Adilraaa,
C. 0. SIGGERS. Patent L..r, 0. C.

two yr A VA
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FREE
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Karl's Clover Root Tea
uraulldm tha '.iin,r.l.u1, I'rifi Ilia

itZ'll" "V". '"li.Lli-arMilii- . Cun
if. a!L"i"' 1";llK-ll..- mid nil Kruptlona of
!i',?i. "L ,A" '"i,i l.aanllva Norv.

r "i , l" KiiarnnM by all

I 8. C. WELLS 4 CO.. LCROV, N. V.
boh pnnr-a- roan

For sale C. (J. Huntley.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Ii3
It is easy to obtain a good one. no local

dealer sells we will send a piano or organ for
a small cash balancepayment, in monthly pay-ment- s.

Two years time to finish purchase if de-
sired. We would like to explain our method. We
will send an instrument guaranteeing satisfaction,
or the piano bo returnedmay to us at our expense.
Catalogues free for tho asking, tell all about them.
Special and full information if you writo.

Eiler's
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Thehof Portland, Oreqon.
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